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1"01' thc Soulhcm Lilel'ul'Y MCHsengCI', 
I.ElT'I'ERS FllOn! NEl'V ENGLAND.-NO. 3. 
liT A ymGlIHAI'l. 
PiII,Vieltl, J\lass" July 26111, 1834, 
ot' llline into the l'ellS01l, It 'cllie fonmlo (O\'iUelllly fur 
wiscl' than her husIJn\}(I, who wns nlso in company,) 
nnswc/,cd, thnt it WIIS "to IICcoJ1l111odnlC those who live 
Ilt 1\ distnnce," How it did Ihis-or how, if the difltnnt 
on ono side Wel'e nccommodllted, those 011 tho othcl' 
WOI'O 1I0t equally incoml11oded--my snge instructress 
did 1I0t expound, Tho villllge itself (ut lcnst its onti-
nllry 1l11Cltlls, tho meeling·house) is usunlly centl'lll to 
the towll, for the equnl con:\'cnicllco of nll. It seems 
more probnble Ihnt luaUh, I\nd Iho relldiel' commnllu of 
SpllCC, influence the location of bUl'ying grounds. 
One of the objects thnt hll\,O stl'llcJ{ me most plonsing· 
Iy, is the I.Abcl'ly Pole, in IIlmo!)t o\'cry "illllge, Its usc 
. is til hoist n flng upon, on Ihe Ii'oUl'lh of July, nnd olhel' 
I feslul dnys. It figurcs cxquiliitely in Ie Mc,Fingnl"--
,Ihnt bost ]lOCm, of its lenglh, 1\\I\tl\.l1101'ica hus pro· 
O~m mcnns by which Pl'lISSilln \.yranny Bought to 
brcnk down the spirit nnd henlth of Hlll'On TrencJ{, du· 
ring his long Illlli l'igol'Ous impl'isonmellt at MIIgdeburg, 
wus to hnve him rOllsed hy n scntinel, evcry fiftecn 
minutes of his slecping hOl1l's. You Can forlll It livcly 
conception of the eflicllcy of Ihe plrlll, if YOll huve ever 
been compclled by exhnusled nature 10 woo her "sweet 
restorer" in n slnge'coach, 0\'01' a vcry unevcn I'olld: 
lml wllllt thinl{ YOll of dozing it oll/sitic, Oil the urivel"s 
sent 1 Instend of /tvo this mOl'ning,lhe wnilCl' enlled me 
1\1. olle; when 1 hnd not slept 1\ slllgic will]{-(" sleep. 
less myself, to give my renders sleep, ") Siclwned by 
the motion of lhe close HIllI crowded conch, I presently 
mounted beside the ul'i\'erj where drowsiness soon 
overen111e me, So, lying one I\l'm with my lll\ndlw\'. 
chier to the iron on the sllIge roof, 1 tool{,fOl' auout two 
hom's, slIch slumhcl' us WI\S pcrmitted uy the hcavings 
of OUl' vehicle, on II hilly road: such slumber, liS one 
might en.ioy while tossed in n IJlnnl{et, 01' II upon the 
high I\nd giudy I11l\st," rocldng his brnins, "in cl'IHllo of 
Ihe I'udo impol'ious slll'ge," On fully I\wnldng, hnll' lUI 
hOUl' hefore sunrise, I found wo were nscellliing 1\ moun· 
tain (pal't of tho Green Mountain,) by n gentle slope of 
thl'eo 01' foUl' dcgl'ces, continuing fiJI' six miles, The 
Sl'.ellery, (wildly picturesque ill ilself,) blll'sting IIIlIS 
suddenly upon the view, wns }1nrliculndy stl'ildl!g,' 
Indeed, no day of my' tOllr has pl'csented 1\ grCtHel', 
numbm' of boldly benutiful landscapes. Tlmt I never 
LI'y to sprel\d these benuties upon my )lnge, you must 
nscl'ibe to the feur th,\t Ihey would but' cvnnish' illihe ' 
enUCl!\VOl', nnd by no menlls to nny pl'ofnne contcn\pt-- ' 
unplwdonable, you IUlOW nccording to DI', DwUic, 1'01' 
----" lho hounl1\csB sloro 
Of chnnna which Nnluro to her volnry ylohls j 
'I'he wnrbling woodlnllll,'lhc rcsoulJding Rhoro, 
'rho pomJl of groves, nnd gnrnlturc of fields j 
AlIlhatthc gonilll ray of morning glhls, 
.And Illlthnt ~choc[llo lho song of even j 
Alllhnt thc mounlnlns sheltering hosom ahll!hls, 
And n1\ tho drcOllmagnificellco of 1I0a\'on"-
I most devoutly wOl'sitip them nil, But humblel' themes 
befit nml demnnd my pcn, 
It is a New Engll\nd custolll, to blll'Y nil the d~nd of 
Il township, 01' of n cel'tain subdivi~ion of it, in II com. 
I duceu; so often quoted tiJr Hllllibl'ns, nnd so innde· 
quately honored, not only in Ihe south, but hero, in its 
nlltiYe north, Do lalm down the boolt, or, if YOll hn\'e 
it \lot, go strnight nnu buy it; lurn to tho socond 01' 
thiru cnnto-I forget which-und be grnve if you cnll, 
while you rcnd how the TOI'Y !tel'o "ficrce sullied 
forth" nttendcd by 
II His IleS)lCrnlo clun of lory fl'iomI8: 
'Vhcn slIIlIIcn mel his nngry eyo 
A pole ascondlng tilro' tho sky :-" 
thc ceremonies of its rcal'i11g nnd consccmtion i Ihe nt· 
lack, nol. 1voI'!ly nlone, of tho hcro IIpon it j his inglo-
riollS discomfiture; his ",adling /light, 
(" 'Vilh legs allli arms ho worked his courso, 
I.lko ridel' Ihat cutgoes his horse;") 
his 1i\1I, nnd dccorntion with tm' and fcathel's i the 
hoisting of the Lory constable hy n rope fustened to his 
wnistblllld, 
"'rill, likc the cnrlh, as strelched on tentor, 
He Illlllg, sclf.lmlancClI, on his contre i" 
where, ns Socmles (aecoruing to It witty comie poet of 
his day) got himself swung in mid ait' to c1enl' his per-
ceptions, 
II OUr culpl'ilthllB in purer sky, 
'Vith IIko udvanlagc ralsell his oyo j 
And looking forth in prospect wide, 
IIIR lory errors clearly spied," 
r hnd enjoyed so mnny 1\ Inugh at the whole scene, that 
whcn a Libcl'ly Polo WIIS first shown me (nt BRIt. 
ford) by nn intcl'cBting fellow tl'lIVeller, it l'equit'cd ull 
my phlegm to I'cfrnin from chipping my hnnds with 
plcastll'e. 
mon gmve ynl'd j usually, not within nny village, and J1lballY, July 27. 
npnl't from nny ehlll'ch, This yard is enclosed with a It wns nenl'iy ole\'el1--two hours lutel' thnu usunl-
wall i and every gl'n"e is llllll'l{cd by llllLone (common· when wo nrri\'ed lI\st night. A sCl'ies of litlle cnsuultics 
Iy hewn mllrblll,) with II nct\t nnd simple inscription of delayed us: n thundel' storlll, quito as mngnificent us 
IIl\l11e nnd yeat's, supplying "the place of Ihme and . most that we hnve in Virginin, only Olll' thundel' and 
elcgy." By n sort of tacit consent, ench fllmily is lighlning nre flU' superior; n tree, of eight or nine 
allowed to c\ustct' its dend togothel' in II sC)1l1rnlo POl" inchcs uinmntel', blown aCroSs the \'ond by n SCllli-tor-
tion of the ground; sometimes in II eapncious "uult, nlldo thatnccompnnieu the cloud; nnd divers other de-
mnl'l<cd with the fnmily nnmc, The cmio\ls mny lit tentions. The stOl'm met \IS nenr the top of a moun-
nny time find nn hom's lllUuscmont-nside from tho tain, upon the line of Massnchusetts and New York j 
more sCl'ious thoughts propel' to the plnce--in rcading, obliging us to halt, nnd fend oil' the min a8 best we 
on the tombs tOiles, the sU1'llnmes common nou peculint, might, by buttoning down the curtnins. The descent 
to New England, and the Chrislinn nnmes--mostly hitherwnrd, winus, 1'01' porhnps II. milc, along the stcep 
scl'iptUl'IlI--bctol{(!ning the ol'iginnl nnd endul'ing sway mountain sido; commnnding u fino view of the pl'ettyvil-
of Pul'itnnism, A southerner nntumlly wondel's why lnge of Lebanon, II.Ild its prettier valley. Nenr Lehanon 
Lh,\~I,t\\'e yal'ds lUC without the villages, To nn inqui!'Y is a selllemcnt of Sha){el's, The only incivility I hnvo 
yet experienced fl'OI11 1\ stuge drivel', wus 1\ few miles this 
side of Lebunon; when, nvuiling mysell' of It brief 
halt at u IlUtcl to get sOllie l'efrc:>hmelll, I l'occivmll\l1 
jndistinet 1I0tice thut the slllge 'could not wait: lind l\ 
minute or two ufLer, some one called to me, "you ure 
left, sid" On going to tho dam', slIre enough, the 
horses were in u sweeping trot, twenty or thirty yl\nls 
(or, as they say 1101'0, fOlll' 01' five rods) all: I soon 
overtool{ them j nnd WIlS ndmitted, tho drivCl' SlIl'JiIy 
grumbling at the unrensonablelloHs of expecting him to 
1/Jait all/illY, He was soured by LJcing so Inte, And 
whoever considers how nice a point of hOllor--uye, and 
of duty, nnd intcl'est-it is with that fraternity to be 
punctual, will not blame him very severely. They 
have been civil ancl obliging to me; the one by whom 
I slept yesterday morning, was even !<ind. 
my belier 01' them is conlhmed by thl\t 01' others-be 
ascribed to the uUel' proscriptioll of duelling-thl\L 
vaunted nurse of' courtesy 1 I should I'l\thel' ntll'ibute 
thelll to three oLhel' cUUseS, ]0';"81--11 dislike to outw(\rd 
displays or emotion; a hurd-featurcd sturdiness of soul, 
which, content to feel kindly nlld deeply, Ilnd to lIet 
kindly too in things of solid import, !i)\'gets or dist\nins 
thc pctty blandishments of 111((1111(1', as idle torms, often 
the oifspl'ing of deceit, and unworthy of n mind benl 
upon substlllltini good. Tl'lis cstimnble, hUl unamiuhlc 
tmit-dcl'ivcd pUl'cly from his sire, John Bull--\\lI\l<cs 
Jonathl\n dislilrct\ on 1\ slIpcrficil\l view. But those 
who cOlIsidcl' him with cnndid attcntion, and hcaring in 
mind the true sllying of honcst Kent, thot 
"'rhey nl'e 1I0t empty,helHtcll, WhOH() low Hounll 
Reverbs 110 hollowne~H"~ 
perhaps find the unsightly iron cnsl{Ct stol'ed with the 
richest jewels. Sccont!-(ll less cl'cditnhlc cIHtse j ap-
plicnble only to the imputcd wnnt of coul'tcsy townl'd~ 
infcriol's)-Thc employment of whites, as servants. A 
ml\stcl' cltnnot trcat these ns his cquals: if, is ultcl'ly 
incompatible with the rclntion. His demcanOl' tOWlll'ds 
thein, he nntlll'HlIy extends to theh' lciudred, nnd to 
thcil' clnss; that is, to nil the POOl' around him. Ac-
cording to thl\t gencml pl'inciple of divine wisdom nnd 
goodness, which, by a counterpoise of good nnd cvil, 
cqualizcs cvery humnn lot, the blighting curse of slave-
"y seems to carry this mitigation nlong with it--n mOl'e 
delicate Ilnd sCl'upulous I'egal'l], in the fl'cc, to evcn the 
milll/te gmtitication of thoil' fcllow-free. Henee--and 
from theh- grcntCl' leisure to cultivnte lItallllc,'-rhiefly 
nrises, we may suppose, the supel'iority of slave-holdcl's 
ill the sevcl'al points of politcness. Just so, ncconling 
to Montesquiell, good·mnnners charnctcdze n monnt', 
chy. Thoso who can sec in this, n l'ccompCllSC eithel' 
for 1\ privation of the glorious right of selr-govemment, 
01' fOl' the \Il1mcl\smcd ills cntl\i\cd by domcstic slavery 
upon n community, nrc welcome to tho consolntion. 
Thil'tl-(Ilpplicablc, IiIw the Jast, Dilly to intercourso 
with infcriol's)--thc system of electioneering pmclised 
in the northern stutes. U snge anci public opinion allow 
no man to deell\re himsclf a cnndidate (01' office. His 
doing so, would bo political suicide. He must be 110-
millated hy a eAUCUS--OI' CONVENTION, as "ca\'s polite" 
now I'equit'e it to be called. 'fhe convention is goL up 
in this wise: One, 01' two, or thl'ce, tolel'Ubly infiucll-
til\1 men, having n fricnd whom they wish to exult, call 
n private meeting of those over whom theil' influenco 
especially is, und netel' insinuating his merits into the 
minds l\ssembled, get n resolution passed, for 1\ general 
callCIIS, of the ,vhole pm'ty, in the tOIOII, 0\' election dis. 
trict. All who were nt the private meeting, bcslh' them-
selves diligently to congl'egnte at the caucus, such per-
sons, chiefly, as they, or somo of thcm, can control: 
and itt this they nre so successful, that l\ nominntion 
therc, of the individual designatcd by the firs·, movers 
of the scheme, is nlmost sure to I'csult. This nomina-
tion goes abroad, as made by a l1Ieeti7lg of ti,e people i 
So well established is this good chamctel' ot' New 
England stuge lMvers, thut hulies often tmvel hy stage 
for scoreS or miles, with no othCl' Pl'OtcctOl'. And the 
driver does protect them, vigilantly, Every way, how-
ever, tho freedom with which females trust themselves 
nbrond there, nnd in the south, is remnrJmhly dillcrellt, 
I have seen hllndsome young Indics, of refined appeal'-
nnee, driving in a chaise, with no mule nttendant, to a 
lown seven or eight miles from theil' homo. And sllch 
things arc of every day ocelll'l'ence, aUI'aeting 110 cspc-
einl notice. This frecdom arises, I believe, from seve-
ral causes. It is unquestionably owing, in purt, to the 
80ber, honest, and peaceful habits of the people, and to 
the eortninty, that any wrong 01' insult OffOl'cd to a 
female, would be promptly resenl.ed and punished i as 
in Ireland, \\11I1er tho reign at' Brien the llrnvc, n be~lI­
liful damsel, richly nttired, could walk alolle, sufe und 
fearless, fmm cnd to end of ~he Jdngdom,* Contiguity 
or residences aids this ellbct. Theil, in the eountl'y 
villnges of the nO\,th, thcl'e arc many \)1ore Indics thall 
gentlemcn, f\'Om the emigmtion or the lutler westwl\l'd, 
nnd from their resorting to the mal'ilime cities and to 
tho oeenn, for trnde and seafaring employment. Be-
sides, New Eng\!\ndCl's hn ve Icss time 1'01' pleasure tlmn 
we hnve i und no Virginilln will dcny that" to telld 
the fnir" is a pleasure. nut the frcedom of female move-
ments is partly attl'illlltnble also to the prevalence, 
/\Iuong the New England men, of a less tendCl' and ob-
sequious mllllner at leust, townrds the fhir sex, than 
lIouthrons habitually shew. 'rllcy do not !wactise those 
minuto, dolicate uttentions--thnt semi-adoration-in-
gl'ulllOd in the vOI'y constitutions of DIll' well ured men, 
(Not dandies-l speuk of men,) Indeed our cillim to 
superiority may be pushcd still fUl'thel'. In aflhbility to 
inferiors, our northel'tl brethren l\I'e decidedly behind liS, 
In their middling nnd lower el\lsses, nny and in the 10wOI' 
tier of their upper classes, this short-coming is purticu-
larly discel'tlible: l\nd extends evon to their deportment 
townrds cquals. Clowns and servants-I beg pm'don-
CI htlps"-scem not to expect, 01' to relish, tho cot1l'tesy 
which, in the Old Dominion, every lI'uo gentlcmnn pays 
to tho poorest man. Soon nner entering the country, I 
found it necessary, if 1 would hll.\'e I'espect from them, 
to abato much of the respectful uddress, whieh hl\bit 
hud \'endercd essentinl to my own comfort. Can these 
deficiencies of mnnnor-supposing them to exist-nod 
and unless so:ne mOl'e skilfully conducted or powerfully 
hoaded countcr movement tako placo, Olll' candidate 
ml\y count with reasonnble certuinty upon his election. 
Such is the machinery by which nspirants get thcm-
'See T. Moore's Irleh Melody--
II Rich !\nd rllre were the semsshe wore," 
selves hoisted into office; as expluined to me by one 
familial' with it-who had actually protitted by it mOle 
than once-nnd who owned that it was rather l\ 81"" bhy 
',I 
feature in the politics of his country. All llspi/'lluts, nil, 011 n wOI'killg tiny, did not meet my vielV during the 
thel'efore, (nnd in OUl' country, how few nrc not so- (nenrly) four weeks of my stny; except func\'l\ls. 
openly 01' covertly I) pay COUl'l, not to the people I\t The people seem to think both PIll'tS of the third com-
III1'ge, but only to the Imown lenders of the euuellS, mnndll1ent nlikc binding: "Six tlllYs· sill/it tltOIt labol'," 
Contemning the passive wil'cs and puppets, they re- liS weUlIs "Rcmel/lber the Sabbath !lay, to kee1) it floly," 
gard only the hanl! that works them. Thus the com- II Dancing is by no menns proscribed, or unusull1. It is 
monnlity, IO!ling theil' impol'tnnce in elections, lose theil' : tnughl III mnny or mosl of the high female boul'ding 
stl'ollgcst hold upon the civility of' theh' supcriors, I schools, Even in Connecticut," junlccltings" nre not 
nced Ilotl'l\ll out the process, 'Twol'e well, if deprim- unfrcqllcnt, liyely enough to have plCI\Scd OUl' venel'll-
lion of bows, [lIld smiles, IIl1d kind words, wel'e nlltl\l\t hie Pendleton, yet "sobcrly" enough conducted, to 
thll million sufliJl' by the cUlleus system. Bllt, by ren- have suited Lady Omce, A t New BnYe!), within how-
dedng thelll ill,tigllijicallt in the body 1lOliIic, tlml system shot of Ynle College, a dnncc wus lcepl up for two sue-
threrrtcns populm' govcl'I1l1lenl itself wilh overthrow, I eessive nights till cleven 01' twelve o'clock, in nn npal't-
f wish, ( long, to see my fellow Virgininns copy 0\11' !, Illllnt just ncross the street from my lodging, TI'ue, I -
hl'cthrcn of the nOl,th ill mnny things: hut lhis ,~y,~lcm, I hn\'e seen no mntch fol' my father'S friend and minc, 
!\lay they shun ns thc chole\'l\! May they always ad-' Dr, K*H"', who, since tho birth of his scventh grand. 
here to thch' own frank nnd mnnly plan, of having the' child, hns so oftcn rcnlized that plensing trnit in the 
candidate appen\' hefbl'e them, ar,d thce to thee dec/nrc picture of lo'l'eneh 1'llmllife-
his sentiments nnd manifest his abilitv \.0 defend the 
" A\1lllhc guy grantlslre, akil1ctlln gesllc lorc, 
gl'Cllt inlCl'csta with which he nsks to b~ entrusted! !Cus frisked benenth the burthe/l of three score j" 
"\Vhile till king of 1I\(lJIl1C),S, it would haye been sen- I I. LIt I' 1 I cl ItS d b 'uU S:l W as grcn n WOl1{ el', II l\ C lUI' 1 as un ny, 
son a Ie to speak of the i~ll,erlillellt illqlli,~itivclless, com- ! ,'1'he music strllck me ns particularly fine i I doubted 
monly nSCTlbed to the 1: nnl{ees. I have seen }10 tl'llce not thnt it wns nn 01'0'1\11 i till, looldng up to the galle-
of the fllUll: not e.ven so l11u~h as OUl' own people some- I'y, there Silt Cl genll~lllnn scmping nwny with might 
times shew. 'Vhlleon foot, 111 the coul1try,Iwlls some- I' '/' I tl b' I 
' I ' I\lll I1lIlIll IIl)on a VIO lit, nil( nno lei' upon u USS VIO : 
tunes ns (Cd to/lel'/) I was Jrom ; hut It was always where , Ibn d d' I ltd I ' 
I ' , , , ,accompal\le( y n ute, nn nn a I11l1'n J y line C lOll', l lC nuestlOll was suge:ested nnd Justlficd by the course I I' 0 ' t 'II ' FI d " I t 't 
" , .. , lIl' al'rllles swore erl'l J y 111 'an e\'s: 1lI I was 
of conversation, 01' by the tCI1Ol' nnd number of my own I I' I d I t" b' t' 'tl 
' " , , , not I1ng Lo tie cep, nl)nt lema IZlllg n omllln IOn WI 1 
lIlqUlI'le!l; 01', to furmsh l\ sll\l'tlllg plnce {or OUI' eollo- ' I ' 1 " ' 1" Ii II f ' {t 
I ' , w lie I somo UIlCO guu 0 {S 0 my ncqunmlancc no ql1y-a p aLfol'1ll whence to toss the ball of discourse:' f Id I I I 11 tl', d r 
' 'I 0 yOUl'Is) WOII II\ve)c 10 ( liS uncommon mo eo 
nevel',lIl a man ncr the leasL abl'llpt 01' offenSive, AmolJD'. IC I 'II t C "E '( ill d 
1 I I , ~ I Iynmlng' 10 grclI I'enlol', • ven mc, I n ccte t Ie Jellel' c as~cs, stich ns nre cnsuully met 111 slnge- , 'I J I II J t f tl J J d ' 
I I I I ( ' very sJ1)gn al' y: lOug 1 0 10 wor- OC c- ance JIl coae les nnd lOlels, t 10\'0 WIlS 1\1 tie dchcnte fOl'boar- l{, I All fAil N' I' If" ' 
" , , II' { owny; 0 u ( IC { 111 Ii lope 0 tOWSIO l\llee 111 thiS respect, Which 1l1nrk3 tl'lle pohteness c\'ery I I I I'd I "1 " 
",hlll'e, t.y ~e, ) ne <, grl~n nn
l 
arge, w lose IJroYll\ce It Was to 
A ' ,," gle them musIc ,II lOW gnlll-Our brother Jonathan IS rcputed, '\'lth us, a ' 
I k' J. 7 " Ho screwed lho pipes and enrl thorn skirt, 
?I'e!\t ~ lfll'pel', YCIII ee h'len's, and }: flllkee ,'mClvfl'!J, are I 'fill roof nlld rnftora a' did dlel j" 
Ideall mseJ~t\l'I\ble from the WOI'd Yankee. ~ ow my While" hornpipes, .ilgs, st!'nthpcYfI nnd reels, 
OWl! expcl'ICmco does lIot ellab/e 1110 to add Ct slOgle olle Pllt life nnd mettle In their heols:" 
to the catalogue of nl1ecdot(Os, by which that ehnrncler- i 1/ 'VI' mnlr 0' horrible and nlVfll' 
istic is supposed to be proven. Not a single eheut- Which c'en lonnme wad be unlawfu':" 
not 11. single tl'ick-wns practised upon me dnl'ing my I Ilnd I did not Imow what elltastrophe mit>;ht ensue, ' 
sojoUl'1l in Ynnkee lnnd: unless, indced, it wns so from the profanation, Hnppily, however, no110 occur-
adroitly done, ns to have been hitherto impm'eeptible to red, 
me, The fnct is, oUl'ideas 011 this point nre de)'h'cd In the formalities of piety, the dcscendnnts of tho 
nlmost entirely frol11 those deiect(lble samples of hon- Pilgrims a1'O mdicnlly ehnnged from the pUl'itanict\l 
esty, ycleped 1/ Y nnkce pedlel's," who fOl'mallY yenrs strictness of their forefillhcl'S, The ql1nint names, in-
have so swurmed over the south: a mco, by whom deed, nl'e I'elnincd i bllt the sll'night-lacednes8 they im-
their cOllnlt'ymen at home protest, with hands uplift, ply is gone: YOIl find Lea", 01' Naomi, UpO\1 neal' ap-
ngainst being judged j and by whom, in very tl'Uth, it pronch, to be ns urch n lass, nnd Jel'emia/" 01' Timothy, as 
is no more fnit' to judge them, thnn it wOllld he to judgc I, meny 1\ grig, as finy Sally, or Detty, '1'OIn, or Dob, 
of liS by the vilest SClllll of OUI' society, who may hllve south of the Potomac, 
fled to Carolin:l 01' the Weslel'1l forests, f\'Om the just Noone in Massachusetts is uny longer compelled by 
punishment of their crimes, or from the detestntion that law to pny for the support of religion, ils temples, or 
dogged theil'viees. it:! ministers, 'rhe Inw, requiring the citizen to do so, 
It hllrdly needs be said-common fnme lou lily enough only letting him choose the sect 01' the ministel' to whom 
proclaims-that religion f1ourishe3 in New Englnnd, nS his contribution should enure, was repealed last year, 
much a8 in any })nrt of the world. Yet it does not ob- Each religious society-answering to congregation with 
trude itself upon tho tl'Uvellct,'s notice, It is a quiet, us-has n SOI't of cOl'porate fneulty, involving tho power 
Sabbath-keeping, mornls-preserving, good-doing, and 10 tax its memhers for church expenses, and to coerCll 
heuven-serving religion, free from ROveral extrnvagan· pnyment hy distress if it be withheld, E\'en this is 0. 
cies, that have elsewllere Cl'opt into christianity, Meet- stride towards hierarchy from which our Illwgivers have 
ings for eight, ten, or twelve duys together, and sus· 'I sl\l'lm\{ ever since 1785 j nnd which our people will ptO-
pending, meanwhilo, nil attention to impol'tnnt secular i bnbly Ile\'cr permit, 
duties, I hl\ve not seen or heard of: even 1\ meoting Ilt 'I I must say Illore to you, of the goodly It\lld I have 

